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to copewithcuts
scrambles
College
witir the2.6 percentcuta majorpart.
College,tlrcy hadbeengetSincetheinceptionof Okanagan
for newstuspaces
ting fundingfor about190firll-timeequivalent
prognm dents,andCoylesaidthecollegehadgoneintofte budgetprocess
While otherB.C. collegeshavebegunto announce
andstaffurgcutsin the wakeof a 2.6 percentfirndingdecrease, for 2008/09basedonttreApril 2007ffirmation, thattherewould
consistent
with previowyears.
Collegeis tying to put a positivelight on thechanges, befirndingfor 190newstudents,
Okanagan
sayingthat grouth at the collegewill continue.They'rejust not
But alongwith ttrefrnding cut,tirc provincealsoannounced
the allocationof StategicInvestnentPlan
sureyet whatform it will take.
it wasre-examining
- stemmingfromanannouncement
severalyearsagothat
Everyyearfoi the pasttluee years,explainedAllan Coyle, spaces
wouldbefirnding25,000newseats.
directorofpublic affain atthecollege,collegeshavebeengetting thegovernment
;'That'swherethe190for Okanagan
Collegehadbeencoming
fimdinglettersspellingoutwhattheycanexpectnot only for the
folyear,
projecting
can
expect
for
the
of the seats,the govemwhatthey
curent
but also
from," saidCoyle."In thereassessment
Collegenot 190seats,but 250."
lowingtwo years.
mentchoseto gtveOkanagan
This March,however,Okanagan
Collegeandothercolleges
Theendresultis thatthecollegeis beingaskedto growfaster
aroundB.C. were surprisedwhen the provincialgovemment in 2008/09thanhadbeenplamed"andalsoto find a way to pay
to tlrefundingformul4 for it with abouta $l million lessin fundingthanexpected.
announced
thattheyweremakingchanges
After settinga targetto create25,000new post-secondary
luredawayto a hot
hasseenstudents
tlreB.C.govemment
spaces,
job market,andacuteshortages
in nursingandskilledtndesdue
anda waveof babyboomerretirements.
to boomingconstruction
"'We've askedttrem to target their fimds for this year,"
AdvancedEducationMinister Munay Coell said. "We're not
doingblockfrmding,wewantto targetnursing,trades,technology
spots."
andaboriginal
Coylesaidthathadalreadybeena majorfocusfor Okanagan
College.In the fint year,they focusedon tades, and in their
secondyeartargetednursingaswell as continuingto grow the
tadesfaculty.
"'We'rebeingaskedto do morewith lessthanexpectedand
ourcommitnentis thatwe will do everythingin ourpowerto do
we've identifiedsome
that" saidCoyle."We havefte capacrty,
areaswherethatwill bepossible."
to the
Othercollegesaroundthe provincehaveresponded
with wamingsof stafflayoffsandprogramcuts,
fundingchanges
in PrinceGeorge,wherefow
like the Collegeof New Caledonia
programsare slatedfor cancellation
to makeup their
acadernic
$1.I millionshortfall.
at Okanagan
College,Coylesays
Whiletherewill bechanges
it's still too earlyto saywhatform theywill take,addingthatthe
collegeis tryingto avoidthosekindof changes.
"It's a challenge
isto avoidlayoffs,avoid,
... ourconrmitnent
belooking
hesaid."We'11
anycutsin services,"
asfaraspossible,
isthatthe$owth
message
buttheimportant
for someefficiencies,
Collegewill continue.
at Okanagan
"With 250 new seatstherewill be programgrowthbut we
can'tsayexactlywhatformthatwill takeuntil thenewbudgetis
approved
by theboardof govemors."
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